
TOMB 



LICENSE 

100 is copyrighted and written by l-k:Mard C.OWles and is distributed 
by International Canputing. C.opies of this program rray not be rrade 
except for the PER,g)NAL !.EE OF THE CfilGINAL FlJRO-IASIB. These rights 
are nor.-transfe..-able. This garre is expressly intended for the 
personal use of the original purchaser and it is expressly forbidden 
to use -:his garre in a rental, leasing, or exchange program of any 
kind without the written permission of International Canputing. 

WARRANTY INFORMATION 

All International Canputing prograITT3 are sold on an as is basis 
without warranty. International Canputing shall have no I iabi lity 
or responsibility to consurrer or any other person or entity with 
respect to liability, loss or darrage caused or alleged to be caused 
directly or indirectly by canputer programs sold by International 
Canputing. 

If the digital data pack or diskette should becare unusuable for 
any reason within one year of purchase, International Canputing 
will replace it free of charge if the original is returned post 
JX!id. We will gladly assist the custarer with any problers 
encountered in understanding or using our canputer prograITT3. 

LOADING INSTRUCTIONS 

1. After po.Yering up your Adam, insert your SrrartBASIC digital data 
rack or diskette. Press the canputer reset button. 

2. When pranpted by Srrart&\SIC, rarove the SrrartBASIC rredia and 
insert the TIMB data pack or diskette. 

3. If you have the data pack version, type [RUN TIMB,dl] and press 
return. If you have the diskette version, type [RUN TIMB,d5] 
and press [ REIURN] • 

4. Once the program has loaded, you can begin play. 

THE SCENARIO 

'IG1B is an unusual l13lTl:), but that is \vhat j t seens I have discovered. 
In all my travels, I have never ran across anything like this. I am 
going to need your help to unravel this mystery. 

After loading TIMB, you will be transported to a different, but 
vaguely familiar place. I will be your guide through this adventure . 

METHOD OF PLAY 

As your guiJe , I will be your hands anC: your eyes. If you wish to 
see srnetlring type [LCO< OBJECT] and I will try to give you a 
descrirtion of that object. If you wish to pick up sarething , type 
[GET OBJECT'], or, if you wish tc ±-op un oLject, type [LR'J? Gt.JR.:-1'j. 

If there is noth:ing unusua1 about an object, I wi11 tell you . 
However, just because it is not tmusual doesn't irean it is not \.IE'e-

ful . Sare objects are not readily visable so try to look at every
thing you am. 

Use b•o words for a car.rande, c verb and a noun, or a verb and a 
direction. However, if you wish to go in a certain direction, you 
can tyJP- 'N] instead of l<D f\OR'n-i], or [S] inst2E1d of [CD s:lJll-l]. 
Traveling up or clown c::tn be accanpJ ished by typjng [U] or [D]. If 
you wanl to see a description of a roon again, t-ype [JJX)K ROJvl] or 
[R]. 

Clues are aJJ around you and if you look for thffil. 1G1D is a 
rragical place, full of fun and surprises . ('-,ood luck ard have fun! 

tVIE: ALL KEYIDARD ENI'ERIES t1ET BE MADE IN ALL CAPD'AL LETTERS. 
IT IS RIDM1ENDED TI-IAT 1HE SillFT [LOCK] KEY BE IlQGED WRING GAME 
PLAY. 

ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS 

For those you you who really get stuck, use a few of the following 
clues. Additional clues and solutions will appear in uixaning issues 
of ADAM cnJNECITCX'J MAGAZINE, International Canputing's own newsletter 
for the Adam Family Canputer Systffil. 



\·Je hope that you enjoy the garre . We welcare any caments that you 
might have on 'ID'1B or any of our other services . Thank you , Inter
national C,anputjng . 

ADDITIONAL SOFTWARE FOR YOUR ADAM •.• 

GRAVEROBBER - You ' re a courageou grave robber who must 
first destroy the many ghosts and goblins in the grave
yard and then rob them of their ma ny treasures ... 
diamonds , jewels , and gold ! Four arcade quality screens 
and super sound! Requires SmartLOGO . $24 . 95 DDP/DISK 

ARTMASTER - Draw pictures on the 
using your joystick controls and 
Enlarge . Copy . Rotate . Move . 
included. $24 . 95 DDP/DISK 

high resolution screen 
keypad . Reduce . 
Sample pictures 

SEARCH FOR THE RUBY CHALICE - You ha ve searched the 
entire world trying to [incl the most pre ious treasure 
a ruby chulice - which i s said to give you a l ] the 
riches and luck a person desires . $14 . 95 DDP/DISK 
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